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SITUATIONS FEJIALE. 8 FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED horses, vehicles, etc. is AUTOMOBLLES-ACCESSOKIE- S 44 'HOUSEKEEPING ROO.MS
- (Con tinned) -

NOTICES.
(Cotinnel

PIANOS, ORGANS' AND 34
3IUS1CAI INSTRUMENTS

j-2- - " fContlanedl : .

WANTED Good second hand- - piano
for new 21 jewel Hamilton 992 raU- -

rruftfl- wtH ,m1nmfln,nt, . 11 W r--n s T

a Remington .double barrel Damaecus
o.muiries i la haute bhuijuu . ouu

some cash. EX-84-5. Journal.
FOR $285 ' cash Security Storage Co.

will close out $60t player-pian- o, metal
tubing, 88 note, ail latest Improve-
ments; this, includes 65 player rolls.
Call 109 Fourth street.

TYPEWRITERS 77
GILL'S REBUILT TYPEWRITERS.

Underwoods, - Remingtons. L. C,
Smith, Oliver, Smith-Premie- r, Royal,
etc, $16 and up; terms. Agents for
the "Corona" folding typewriter. Type-
writer desks,' tables and chairs. The
J. K. Gill Co, 3d and Alder sts.
WE save you from 60 to 76 per cent on

all makes of typewriters. Send forcur illustrated folder: retail depart-
ment. WHOLESALE! TYPEWRITER
Co.. 821 Washington at. -

TYPEWRITERS for rent, 3 months' for $5 and up; 6 months' rental ap-
plied on purchase price, i Remington
Typewriter Co.. 86 Broadway.
NEV, rebuilt. 2d .hand. rentals, cut

rates. P. D. C. Co, 231 Stark. M 1407.'

HOUSEHOLD GOODS for SALE 63
CASH. - ' . CASH. - - CASH.
Paid for; good used furniture, carpets
and stoves. Call Gevurtz, Marshall 687.

And wtu take decree against you andFOR SALE cheap, good furniturend,.;' 0totMtUtichickens and.- chicken ; fencing Call inn -- mortgages described la" aald oomuiMit

IN tbe Circuit Court of (Of) btate et Orecoa,

i
Mi?er ?u,l?5i.":.Ti. M.m V V."l0f
.i c . , . . . . . .. T tci.uwu, i5it.nuu OULUUWV. If i '

. xo Margaret V. JenQiasa nd l. i. leknlagn.
; om ausctau,. inifg namea aeieoaanca:.

In tb name of tbe State of Oman Ton.
and each of you, are berabv reqaiivd to ap-
pear and answer tbe complaint filed anluttyea la the above entttlad liUt oa or borort
tbe expiration of six Mki from tba 27th
day of May,. 1813, being the date of tbafirst publication of tbia aummona, to-w- it. tbaBtb day of July, IS 15. and If jon ru o toappear or answer aald complaint, for .want
thereof , plaintiff will take judgment and de
cree ifJimi'joo, ana aca or yon,' as loliowa:(1) For the aum of $7,000. - togatbtf with
iotereat tbereoa at the rate of aevta per centpen annam from and after January 1, 1918;
and tbe further earn, of $1588.03 for taxes paid
by plaintiff upon tbe premises described latoe mortgage mentioned and described In plain-tiff- 's

first cause et suit in bis complaint
herein, together with iotereat-tberao- n at therate of asren per cent per ' annum from andafter Marcu 31. 1S15; and the further sum of488.71 for street asesments paid by thisplaintiff and which were a - liaa t tbsproperty ' deaerlbod in the Bmrtgngo mentionedand described in plaintiff's flrat cause of suitin hla coiuylaiut herein; and inch further sumaa the court may allow aa attorner'a fa h- -
ln for foreclosing the mortgage set .out . lapuwun i tint causa or suit in said complaint.(2) for the farther sum of $3562.40, together
with. Interest thereon at tbe rate of sTn per
cent per aanum from and 'after Jump, i

11013, and auch further sum as the court may
vw o v uij ic-- , ur iurcciolsi luamortgage deacribed In plalntlfrs second cause

of suit in said complaint, end for his costs anddisbursements Incurred herein. - - ,. , .

. . Jl I . . t ., - .k. -- .1. . L. . . r ".nv iutn,iu lu, hi, ... ui, uwrtgsgea prem-ise- a.

described as; Lot 1, Block-160-i- tbeCity of Portland, Or, according to the duly
recorded plat of aald City of Portland oa filein tbe office of the. county clerk of Multno-
mah county; Oregon, in the manner provided by
law; aud for- the. application of the pro.
ceeda of suctt sale to the ? payment of tbecosts and disbursements of this suit, to the
Kyment of such sums aa may he decreed toto plaintiff herein as - principal, inter-est, money advanced, and attorney's fees, andbarring and foreclosing, yon and each of yoe,
and all persons claiming under you or either
of you, from all right, title, interest and claim
in and to said mortgagedr premises.

aummona la served upon you by pon-llcati-

thereof for six- - eonsecatlve weeks, inThe Oregon Journal, pursuant to an order ofHonorable Henry E, IlcCina. a t Judge of tha
above entitled court, made and entered herein,
oa the 26th day of May, 1915. - .. H-

' v Joseph; a hanky
Attorneys for PUintlff, 6C-- 12 Oorbett bldg,

Portland, Or. ' " T
Date of first publication May 27, 1015.
Date of last publication July 8. 1915. '1. :

111 ' . g
LOST AND FOUND. 21

LOSTt June 29, on the weat side of4th St., bet Oak and Pine, cityalady's handbag containing money andprivate papers. Party finding sameplease return to me and receive suitable reward. - Dora - .Thormahlin,- - 666th st., Portland. Or. - -

LOST Child's silver mesh purse withcnaln; return to Journal.
LOST Red sample casn, Adrian Neck-wear Co. Reward.
FOUND Shrlner pin.' Owner may havesame by applying Spencer Tea Room.
i

Professional and
ABSTBACTfl

z.t.L.t.H ABtTEBACT CO, prompt service, 4U
npmgion mag, j. a. and O. W. Zeller. -

ACCOEDIOH PtlATOfg
ACCOKDION, KNIFB AND BOX PLEATING,

P1COTINO. HEMSTITCHING, , BRAIDING,
EMBBOIDEHINO. KA87EN MOVELTXww- - oo otn BT., BEAU UAK.
K. HTKPHEN Hemstitching, accordion, side

and sunburst Bleating: buttons covered, goods
sponged. Scalloping. "883 Aider. 73. -

ATTORNEYS
HALL & FL1EDIB, lawyers; consultation' free. 208-- B Flled?r bldg. Mar. 8507.

BLAKK BOOK MAKES
DA Via A HOLM AN, Inc. 100 2d St. Blank

book manufacturers: ageata for Jones Iro
proved Loose Leaf Ledgers.' See the saw Eo-re- ka

Loaf. A1183. Main 183,

brass Ayp MAOHnrg vyoEKg
UABPKU'S Brass Works. Braas castings andmachine works. 106 Btn st. Ed way 2542.

CARPEKTEn BHOFI
Moore A 8andetrom. Main 783. 834 Taylor.

CARPET. CLEAMTWO
JOiCK BBOS, Electric Cleaning Works, car--

pets cleaned end laid, refitting our speclal-t-y.

. East 440. 204 E. 19th at. N.
CARPET WEATTJO)

NORTH Wlia'C K. Q. CO, rugs front old car-pe-ts,

rag rugs, carpet cleaning. 188 B. Stft.
Work celled for. Kaat 3580. ' -

CHIROPRACTIO PHTBICIAHg j '

Dli. McMAllON.121 4th St. Chronic disesses
requiring- - eitenoeq time, ax trestments 916.

1&. POULSON, epecialutt in paralysis, nervous.
enrome qisesses. ooo rinoca DlK. a way 'Mi,

CIRCULATING LIBRARIES
Metaphysical circulating.. Broa' way and Main

KirPR ifi PAPP A-- l dry fir. oak. .ah
MUi.li c inn n ana inside block wood.

foot or sawed to order. Telephone prt A 1
Mala 9e. T. .au9 water st. wvl--
Bark Blockwood OOHDWOOD

BOX WOOD
PftrtUnd Slabwood Co. ' ,-- M. 81 IB,
llESI cordwood, $4.50 per cord; . wreckage

wood. Central VW1 V. we deliver amall or--
ders. Main loe,
Pkoroftol '. 'EVEBTg, MAIN 877,UnarCOai r 0.0 t ok cukby. street.
HEAVY J plank wood, sawed aUive lengths,

3, so. Aio z oanq prica, tin iinm
COLLECTION AOENCT

BUY accounts, bills, notes snd Judgments
of every name and nature anywhere. For

quick results answer 88, Journal. "

DERMATOLOGIST
SUPERFLOU3 hair and moles removed. Fea-tur- al

deformataes perfected. Uot, 3. 8.
Conrtrlgbt. 451 Morrison st. Phone Msln 8042.

ELECTRIC K0T0RB ANP DYNAMOS
MOTORS, generators, bought, sold, rented and

repaired. We do all kinds of repairing nd
rewinding. All work guaranteed. H. M. H.
glectrie Co, &l N. 1st at. Phone Broadway 31

Yi'K buy, sell, rent and exchange new and 2d
band motors; repair work a specialty. WEST-

ERN VVK3., 213 'b at. Mar. 'It.
ELECTRO PHYSICIAN

DR. CQRINNB JOHNSTONE Nervous snd
rheumatie diseaaea; electro-magne- Ue mas- -

aage. 71o Pekom.
EVERYTHING EXECTRICA1V

STLBBH' Eletitrlcal Co, cor. 6th and Pine sts.
EYE. EAR,; N0BE. THROAT. LUNGS

Specialist, Moderate prices. Glasses fitted. Dr.
w. ir. caseqay. on uesnni Diog.. aa ana wash

EDUCATIONAL
1 DANCING

HEATH'S SCHOOL Lessons dally, -- class Fri.en., S to 10. Allskr bide.. 3d ana Uo.risoe ats. Lestons ItOe. Uaia 8013. .

LOST --AND FOUND. 21
CCoti tinned)

FOLLOWINO articles wer. fouii.l on. the cars of the Portland Railway,Light & Power company and ownersthereof may claim same at the l litAlder street station. Broadway
6100, ;

June 294 umbrellas, 1 mattock, 3pair gloves. 2 keys, 1 suit case, .1
bundle lumber. 8 packages, 1 roll ofcurtains I purse. 1 package of blankSchool ticket card. 1 basket of cloth

PEHSONAL.
A FIGHT on blk-i- i

'prices. Why pay tito 310 for elaaiins.
When I can fit your eves with firstquality lenses in a gold-fille- d frameas law as $1,607 C. W. Goodman, 20
Morrison st. Main 2124. Mail orderspromptly filled. Write for parttculr.
LOUISE NETZEL, trained nuroe anl

rriaaaeuse, gives freatmantUor rheu-
matism, lumbago, neuralgia, etc, tubbaths, masauga and electric blankets.iuy assistant. 256 11th St. Mar. 503 1.
FtfaVET& HANEBUT, leMdlng w ig and
. toupe makers; finest- - steck humannair goods; hairdresalng, uianlcuiiiiK,face and scalp treatment, combinK'.made to order. 147 B wad way. M. h4i.
mtio. oitvtB, si year, poritanu a

renowned palmist and clairvoyant,has her book. "Palmlatry Made Eaay."
f" ' Amoved to 875 Ta rlor wt.
SPIRITUALISM iteuiuin. Rev. Vir-.Kjn- ia

- P.pwe. Readings, healingsaally; circles Tuesday and Friday eve-mn- gs

8 o'clock. 231 6th. Phone ti.

dally. even! ns by a p--
POintmentl . circles and readingevenings by appointment. Mrs. Mabelwaroer. 381; Yamhill st- - Main 5S4

DR. G. V. KETCH UM Women's malai
JV1 acute diseases of - men.Wash, bid,, 4th & Wash. Rm. 41. Ml. 488

HAVE your hair permanently waved,
--Guaranteed to last. Sanitary. BeButy- as lritaa inn Tv iirenum. Aiaranaii 1702.

wfiSfEl.-.,- 2 P. m.? Wed., Sun. 8 p. ,n.uany. a oin et. Mar. 3360.
SUPERFLUOUS hair, moles, wariT

,Sff tr??re 'opver; cure guaran.teed. De Long. .604 Swetland bid.
MRS.' llAftll) T. niri... itm u n.i i.

1 71. ; ' v . aat4 urnmi.
apt. 9. Marshall 2497.
UENTLEMEN Manicure. thampo...wfima,,f'..i,6c- - 707;liothchlli

"asnington.- -

MME. DREYFUS, teacher,r "impression
ardufeadlnK' Madias hotel, littiand Washington, room 26. -

,b' leading leather worksrs,wholesale, retail. Cor. Park. Yamhill!
n5.'.tt Piirenoiogy and carl read-Ing- e.

236 6th st.- - Phone Main 7648.
tilKOPKACTlC ooctor. lalnle.a

81 treatments $15, in 4th.
VHIKOPOIJI U to t v. m. Room215. 850 Vfr MorriHon.
V63 .V'"2."' Native Herbs fur rhn--""'"m; ou tanietS-ZhC- . All drurcrlets.
LaWVPT Conaultatlon reo. Main

a: hide.
BALM, of Figs, remedy lor diaeaaeof women. 604 Davla St.- - Main 23U3.

Business Directory
.i EDUCATIONAL j

. aTTBIO SCHOOLS AMD Tt ACHER8
BIG NO It COliKLCClNl, lately lib ' lla"uiair

stein, Melba, Bond, etc, grauil opera coin,paalea. Bluglng Irssoua. iJrand oiiera irepertolisa specialty. Xtndlo 49 Ellers .IdK- -

LOUIa A. CKtl'i'Z 'l,clicr of iilT
bbermsn. etirner First. Mnrhn1l Vl'HS.

E. TUiELHOUK, violin teacbur, pupil
20T, Fleldoer bMg. MamliMll Hill).

lou ' answer luuse Waul Ads ntvuliouThe

POPULAR MPBIO
KAGTIME on ulaulo eusrauleed' Iieiclnuvra lu

10 lessons. Picture uiarluu.I Free deuioustrM.
tlon. Free booklet, 601' Kll ershldtf.

INSURANCE
fACUiC S1A1KS klUH, lNM;UAt;ki Co,only Oregon fire liisuryoe i.niMny.

I" MATTRESSESIjV, .; ..... i,uiuii.au, jiaiikl!) VJ.. uU uiltremade sew with our Hygienic protess. SS4
Bu.sell, corner Union. Et mh3.

NATUROPATHIC PHYBlCIANg
11. PHILLU'8 laralata, uervooa ua iliron1c diseases. &C4-- 6 Oregonlan bldg, M. 814:
PAINTING, PAPEI.HAN0IN0) AND TINTINO
tAiNi'lNG, kalsuu'lulug, puperiiauiit'iK, all

bli'lCLUFK i)LIfc.L,
- - a i w 4. "pstiering. M. 1M72. 1th St.rr"

i'Al.MTNCi, tiutiug, taper TT- Crsne. if loth st. aln X a
.. ... .., V PAVIsn nniiviiiitra

iHK BA Until ASl'HAH' l'AVlNU CO., tocC
land office 223 hlierlrwk bldg.

RUBBER BTAMPB AND SEALS
ALtSO stencils, trade, chwka, biuaa slaus.PACIFIC COAMX STAMP WOHKM

231 Washington Bt. Main 7H,
.''

' .' BCH00LB AND COLLEGES
Bi.iiNkl-- ALKi.ll 1 KLl.lill A 111 hi iliu.i.

iu at... KAI1 101tUI."MN
SPECIAL BATES TO THOhK

ENROLLING BEFUitE JCLY 1.1 TU
PHONK MAIN MKi Oil

SHEET METAL WORKS
b;5?lA'.ItI'NU tln nd giei rw.fs. JsL-o- LoadalO 1st St. Phons Msln 144.

'SHOE REPAIRING
MODEL ttEI'AIIt SUOPRepalr.

lug while- you wslt; poj.uiafjrlces. 160 itb.oyp. jlclsr trsuk.
. BTOVE . REPAIRING

A I IlJj for stoves sud .rantiKS; Freuch' and
portable hotel ranges. Heaters rwllued. Nov.elty tftoVe works, 2H E. tb sr, 1C K. 21 10.

TRANSFER ANP STORAGE
cvu PICK 'Transfer A etorags Co. Imuiana eommodluoa 4 story bilck warfhriii.with 'separata irou rooms and fireproof vaultfor valuables, N. W. vomer and i'los sts.Pianos and furniture moved aud parksd forshipping. Special rstes tusda on goods lathrough can to all domestic and foreku uolnu.Malu 696,

Oregon Transfer Co, ;
Estsbllhed 1870 ' " ' ).

--V Transfer and forwarding agenta.
Btorage, Free 'J rack ins'Office aud ktoraae 474 .ii.an at

13th and Ollsan. Main e
BAGUAGE TKA'gFEE BEUVTtJS CO..""ij

PINE BT. MAIN 12Q,

WALL PAPER
MOBGAN WALL i'Ai a,U CO. 213 2d st, lu,.

WATCH REPAIR ING
tk(law ALEX V L'lLLEI.4Uii.k, toreiiitx -
IxJVsA ten "atcn repairing, jum tu, bet.

Morrison and Vanililll.
- WINDOW CLEANING

TfijCPERT WINLOW CLKANEili
Main S327, 21Z- - liopry bldg.

71 1 1era- - - w.noicsaicrs
PAINT. OIL AND OLAS3

BABMLSSKN at CO, "High fctsuduTd" pal nr.N. E. Cot. 2d and Taylor. M. 1771. Ai, .

PIPE WOODPIPE
PORTLAND WOOU FlPbi , CO ai tory "s..T

oflce sear 24th snd York sts. Main i.

PLUMBING PIPE BTEAM BUPPLIF.
M. L. KLINE fttO.N'f STREET

ROP AND BINDER TWINE

Portland Cordage Co.

I

m

(ContintKvi)
iAiJl'. with son of 2.; wishes a. DOfei

rion taking care of a rooming housewnn email salary, room rent mciuaea
V.rite 08 Alder st.;, or call room 8,
rnon iain evoo. -

I'OoIXXON on the beacn bv resoectabl
lady, competent housekeeper and

fook, experienced Ini bo tel. Phone
Main 8639, room 34. 1

oitMMiHAWlER 2ti Years .old..
years' experience, wants position by

JTiiy reierences, is. journal.
LXPERIENCED lady .44 year old

wishes position a housekeeper. V
?22. Journal. ,:...
EXPERIENCED laundress or cbambe

work colored). Mam 9816. Call all
week. -

EXPERIENCED nurse girl wishes care
or omiaren; can iurausn reierencea.

4, Journal. - - -

middle ajed lady wishesposition as housekeeper, good plain
..'HiK. t ..- -

SITUATIONS WANTED --MALE
AND FE3LYJJE 4 23

MAN and wife --want position in pic-
ture, theatre; lady derfcriptive pian

ist, man exDert oDerabor and electric
ian ; temperate, dependable; best - cre- -
oentiais. , z-- si, journal. -

DRESSMAKING 40
; RESPONSIBLE dressrjaking at; home

or $2.60 per day. Main 1153.

NURSES CO

cheerful dispositions not afraid of
work; wants care of Infant or elderly
couple or person, 536 Montgomery
tt. Main ' 3901. . -

MIDWIFE (trained nurse), attends
without a doctor, 10; days $25. Main

Z14 3.
PRIVATE home trained nurse, home

invalids; references.comforts,.: . ,IL. ft iuyr & i a. r

FURNISHED BOOMS J

Stop I at

Newly refu-

rnished-papered
4th ana Alder

and renovatedenlarged lobby all modern
conveniences. Rooms, , with private
bath, $1 per day up; without, "6o up.

the service is poor. Special 'rate by
week or month. Several rooms Vith

v wan beds, making uiem practically
; suites." - i j

loth at. at , Oak,' mwT opened. iood.quiet place right down town. Strictly
modern, fireproof building with large;
comfortable lobby. All outside rooms;

'First class permanent patronage so4
liclted. Rooms $3 week up. With prl- -

vate bath, ho week upj See our roonia
.before deciding to locate. We also ao-- j

licit first class transient trade. 'v i
HOTEL 652 4 Waea-- i
- ing ton St., new fireproof brick, all
outside rooms, running ; hot ' and cold
water, private or puLiic baths. Quiet

"' and home like, $10 month up.

Hotel Arrqinius
Rooms, 'single and eh suite, modern;

day, 6Uo up; Week, $2.50 up; .special
rate by month. 410 & Morrison st.
'0UNQ men may cousuit withoutcharge register of furnished roomsat Y. ii. C. A., listing several hundred

lu ail parts or t tie city, also tnoe In
the Association building. -

.VANTlii) - Room mate, to reduce
rooming expense, fireproof build,

ing, shower baths. Individual beds. Callor address Y, M. C A; business office.
THE ALBION HOTEL,

- 212 3d and Salmon.
Rooms 31.V5 week uo: iteun tu&L

hot and cold-wate-
r, free toath. phone.

Madras. HotehJptrooms, $2.50 up. By day 60c. 26c, $1;
cor. 12th and Washington sts.
fLKNTY nice rooms, clean beds; re-

duced to half price - by the month.
233 BurnsideBt. '

Nicely? furnished A RRHTT 25c dy UP'
22 S Waste at. O D DU I I i.eo wk. up
ROOMS and apartments in modern ho-

tel. $2.50 week and up. 455 .Mder.
Mod. eq,uipnat.r,irll fV 50e day up.

Morrison VM-- L I $2.60 wk. up.
1JA 11KH ILir Furn ished rooms, ;$1.25

tip.- - 358 Yamhill.
ROOMS 11.25 per week and up. 183' 4th, corner Yamhill;
$1.60' WKEiK up; clean, warm, modern

fur. rooms, central. The King, 89 Jef.

. . FURNISHED ROOMS 70
PBXTATB FAUUT.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished front' par-
lor, strictly modern, close in; a

home, ladles only; $9 per month. '332
Harrison.
LARGE, , airy front room, phone andbath, very reasonable. 12 E. 11th,
bet. Ankeny ana Ash.
NICELY furnished rooms, modern con- -

veniences. central, .very reasonable.
u Clay, near lotn.

NEAT, clean- - attio room, light, phone
and bath, $1.25 aweek. 191 14th.

1 tALALL, well- furnished room, $5 per
month. 312 Main.

ROOMS AND BOARD 15
PARKVIEW HOTEL, 386 Momgoinery

St. at West Park. Family hotel; all
"modern conveniences; rate for regular
and traweient guests. ' -

THE HAZEE. cor. 3d and Montgomery.
- Fine . furnished rooms r.nd board, $5up: steam heat- - hot bathflj fyee phone.
THE VERANDA, rooms and board $4.50

. a week and up. Use of music and pool
rm; alao shower baths. 554 E.--. Madison.

CA3A "ROSA, 300" JEFFERSON.
BOARD ANP ROOM. 325 - UP.

Room and board, young women $4 wk.
. tip;""Anna X,ewls" HalK 516 "Flundera.
FIRST class, board and roooi. best

cookinif. $5 up. 346 College "t.- -

ROOMS AND BOARD 72
PBIVATE 7AIQLT.

BEAUTIFULLY burnished room, - 3
windows, ; every convenience. board

If desired, ho other boarders, 2 in fajn-il- y;

128 N. 28d. -

ROOMS With- - or wltnout hoard, suit---
able for 2 persons; reasonable. 781

Fettygrove. Marshall 5896.
fLKASAiv'f front room, good board

and use of piano, reasonable. 361
leth. -

j
OUTSIDE room. Well furnished. Good

board. 243 2nd. . V

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 8
v NICE,- furnished S "and 4 room house-

keeping suites at 244 iCUungs-wort-have: low rent, i Phone Wood-law- n
680.

MODERN front, airy room, with aleep- -.
ing -- porch, - overlooking-- . Multnomah

field: free phone and bath i reasonable.Mercedes, 20th and Morrison.
$L to $2.6a week, fum'sna U. K.

roomaj' gas. free neat, laundry,' bath.Phone- - East 038r 203 Stanton. 17 car.
SUITES and single H. K. rooms, $1.50

week up. Also modern rooms. Mar
cedew. 20th --and Morrison.
ROYCREST 175 12th; convenient

suites and single h. k. rooms. Use
of pianov--- -- . , .

TWO' large, airy H. K. rooms; one isa front room with bar window. 334

liOUSjSiCEEPljSO and" sleeping rooms,
nicely furnished,- - any price. 381

Tcmhill et. : ' : r
Cambridge bldfu furnished H. K. rooms.

central, cheap. 165 3d. cor. Morn.
bXRICTLY modern H. K. rooms, $S

month np.r 685 Couch. Ideal Apta.
GILLIAN hotel, 1st and Aider. For-riche-r!

H. K. rm cheap. 11.60 wk. tip.:
. Srina. flam Ante PhonerUwk.

Ir a bath. wtwi i i i y iui up. 401 1st

- APARTMENTS 43
fCotlaned-- .. I

cosifort!
' accbssible!
reasonable:

: RENT! i

All these features' and many moreare included in these apartments. Rentwhere you get th most for your
UlUUey. . -

THE BELLE COURT, .
-

" Trinity'.. .. Pliice. Near- - Washington.
THE HANOVER,King at. and Wash., near 22L .

.. ' '. THE BERYL. r : ...

' 2,' 3 and 4 room apartments, with' allthe un tA MnvAnfnr
Look at these buildings today. Betteruur uving conaiuona. - - :j -

Call at buildings or phone. '
- THE FRED A. JACOBS --CO, ' ' '
' - - (MANAGERS) -

Matn-.- 3. , 289 Wash.-e- t. - 77

DILL APTiS, 24th and 10
minutes ride, surrounded by largeopen grassy spaces, light, - airy androom apts., unaer new man-agemen-

clean, lam outnlda rannu
well and completely fur., hot and coldwater, steam neat, phone, light, jam.tor. $20 mo., near car bams. East 1808

; Weilesfey Court:. I
EAST 15TH AND 1 BELMONT I STS.

urxusnea and unfurnished. '
--

. Mgr.': East 346S. References.
BEAUTIFUL 3 room furnished aoart

nient. nice porch and sleeping porch,
fTlvate bath, nice yard, piano; elean,

walking distance, 3 blks.from Broadway bridge.-36- Vancouverave. Call from 10 till 4, or phonepruau way

VILLA'PT. CLARA.
12 th and Taylor. '

Modern, completely furnished apts.
Walking distance. References.

'May Apartments ;

14th apd Taylor, 2 and 3 room furnished and unfurnished, apts. Newly
MH1.CU. strictly mooern. Ele. service,
A'HEiCODir, cor. E. 7tn and Taylor

- ts has been remodeled with private
ua.i.uv, uaw iiuauura ana carpets, x
and 3 rooms; light, and phone free;rem tery reasonaoie. VJail i'ast 44.

THK IRl IPTii 94 onW Mill CJuliette apts. 2d and Montgom--ery. Modern 2. 3 and 4 room apts,
furnished or unfurnished. $17 month
"y. Kiiarr.o mr cooaing gas.
THH '1JC 1117 TsJ- 'J "I 1

furnished -- or unfurnished; balconysana sleeping porcn, summer . rates;also ground floor apt, $15; elevator,
uiAiiili uitwnce, - ;

MONTGOMERY Auta.. cor. 3d-Mo- nt

gomery, BtricUy mod.. ll outside fur.2 rm. apts, elect, ele., best 4 service.""win. 'i f reengnw. M. 46S.
THE MORTON, cor. King and Washnew man'g.; 3 and 4 rooms, fur, andunfur. apts., reasonable rent. Pacificpnone in apts. Mam IQXi, A-- 0 7 43
BKOADWAY CENTRAL f BLOCK

xvooms ana apartments, modern, new,
up-to-d- ate turn, elaborately. 3 blks. e,
Bdwy.- - bridge. Hummer rat eg. E. 663.
THE SHEFFIELD 270 Broadway.
- euum, - ana rooms, well arranged,easy walking distance at very rea--

sonable rent; best of service. M. 2506.
TWO and 3 room modern furnishedApts., private bath and phone, $15 and$20; special rates to ; tourists, llar--
Siiail ttZ'ii). : v - -

208 ISTITST. Marshall 2316.Nice 5 room turn, and unfurn. apts.;also 3 and 4 room furn. apartmen ts.
AMERICAN-MARLB- O ROUGH.Highest class apts. in the city, 4. 8

and rooms, walking distance, reason-abl- e.

Mar. 3360. Main 7516.
; The Parkhurst :

s and 4 room furnished acta. ?nhnurmrup. ' ?

EVELYN apartments. 267 N. 21st st, 3roam rurnisths-- l . nmrtm.nt . , v.
. T , . rr:. vr "tpiayer-piano- , oniy jzr.60. - Marshall1323. - , t s .

NEW CLARK. 616 Pettygrove, . two 2room furnished - apartments, . largekitchen, disappearing beds. heat, phone,light free. $16. - ,

DR1CKSTON 448 11th at. Modern 2,"
3 room fur. apts., $20 to $30; walking

uiaittiitx, TlLCllcnt Bervice, Mar.' 9i
ROSENFELD (brick J, 14th & E. Stark.

Modern 3 ana 4 r, furnished or un-
fur. Private phones, reasonable rates.
S ROOM apartments, all outside rooms,private, bath. Pacific phone. $17 up.
TaW 6065. -
TWO room apts., newly : furnished;modern, v Sawyer Apts 33 N. 10thSt. Phone ' ,i

WINSTON.; 2 and 3 rooms, privatebath, modern brick; special rates $15and up; 14th and Market. Main 1739.

for rent Flats 13
NEW 3 room modern fiat, disappearingbed, 15 minutes ride from Washins-to- nat., good location. Woodlawn 167.

FURNISHED FLATS 50
4 ROOM furnished - sleeping porch;bath, large lawn, close In, $20, in-cluding water, light, phone. Marshall2941. Tarr. 806, Jefferson and Canyon

Toad. - - ' ...

DESIRABLE small fiat, furnishedrooms, large and cool, large grounds,walking distance, reasonable. - 671 Bel-mont. ... T ,f V ......

$25 New modern 4 room furnished
. fiat; , porch, walking distance. 669Market. -

MODERN well furnished 5 room lowercorner flat, walking distance, bestlocation. 16th and E. Alder. M. 1728.
$15 FURNISHED 3 rooms, sleepingporch, bath, modern. 382 Vancouvernear Broadway. '

3 ROOM furnished flat, adults, cheap.
604 E. 2 2d st. S. , "

LIGHT, airy, modern flat, piano, large
screened sleeping porch. Tabor 1412.

JSTORES AND OFFICES 11
BRICK warehouse in South Portlandfor- - rent, trackage, light and airy.
On i payed street, reasonable.' JournalPublishing Co.. Broadway and Yamhill.
SHOP, 45x125, 99; north light, Haw-thor- ne

near bridge, H. N. Burpee. M.
3330. . . . . .

SUMMER RESORTS 56
FOR RENT For July. August Or sea-son, furnished 6 room eottajre, fire-place. ; toilet, running water, overlooki-ng- the ocean at Tioga. Long Beach,Wash. References. .Phone. Main 7477,

-- ; 7 'v - ''
NEWPORT Desirable 1 and 2 room
' housekeeping suites, also bedrooms;furnished reasonable. 669. Belmontst, Portland. - ' - i? .

PARTLY, furnished log cabin on A No.1 trout stream. 70 mt3,. im ts
lumbia riv er ; easy, transportation. Call
HOUSEKEEPING apts., iUrnishecC

wood, water, light. Ocean Crest.Rockaway Beach. ' ; ? ;

FURNISHED cottages and housekeep- -'ngr rooms. Phone or writea.; n.-- Ktisseii, Koeaawar, Or.
AT SEASIDE One 6 room and on 4room cottage, near Necanicum Inn.
Main-1733- . - v -- ". :...'--te,.-

SEASIDE 2 cottages near beach forrent, $45 and S90. Phone East 5799.
ATTRACTIVE t cottage for rent, Sea-- -

view. Wash. Phone East 1618.
SEAV IEW, Wash, cottage for rent, on

- ridge, ocean view. .Phone East 817.
SEASIDE cottage for rent. Main 4191.

WANTED TO RENT .. 7
A, STRICTLY modern 6 or : 7 roomhouse, will rent for Indefinite time ifprice is reasonable. Call A. D. Mabry.care of Multnomah hotel. Sat, and Sun.
WANTED Furnished or partly fur--nished apartment or flat with 2 bed-rooms. Nob Hill or - west . side pre-
ferred. X-67- 3. Journal -

vAisiED Acreage with house andbarnoft It William McDonald, 21E. 64th St.- - N. . .

Continued) -

WE have the following cars left from- our- sacrifice sale which you canuy irom ioo to sooo.ieiss man any
uiw imi:q in xuriuua. 4

1913 Chalmers,. 4 ' passenger - colipe.
1913 Chalmers, S cylinder, 7 passen-ger, .... , -

4 ;
'1913 Stearns Knight. S cylinder, ' i5

passenger.
1913 winton 7. passenger .

'x ' "..is 1.;
1914 "Win ton, 4 4

passenger. v

1911 .Fleree Arrow," 7 passehger.
1913 Flanders "Electric,

mEffllTOMl
v23d - and Washington Sts.

' 11 s' Open Evenings.
. Closed July 4th and 5th. -- '

Used Cars Opportunities
CADILLAC 5 passenger, touring, 1910

model, rebuilt, A--l condition $400.
CADILLAC 1913. touring - car. Delco

starter and - electric lights, fine con
dition; oargain, at.CADILLAC and an OVERLAND Bothvery, serviceable cars; $225. ' ,

PEERLESS r--7 i passenger, repainted
bargain. ' - -- -.

ELECTRICS .upholstered
ana zimsnea. : - ,

'.. Covey, Motor Car Co. ,

21st and'Washington. ;;v

. Used Auto Snap
LIBERAL TERMS GIVEN. .

We will sacrifice the following list
ox uaea cars xor quick saie. .

STEARNS S passenger.
COLE 5 passenger. .'
REO 5 passenger. - .

CHALMERS 5 passenger,
i. OWENS 7 passenger. --
- STUDEBAKER 2 passenger. '

MICHIGAN 5 passenger.
Several others to select ' from.
Take advantage of this sale. . "We

will save you moneys
Northwest Auto Co.

BROADWAY, AND COUCH STS.
Broadway 887. - . - 59

A LITTLE BIT DOWN AND,--- '
A, LITTLE BIT EACH, MONTH.
; - USED CAR. BARGAINS
Rebuilt and ready for service.

7 pass. Hupmobile. " ''6 pass. . Reo. '.. - ::.

5 pass. Hup. , .
5-- 7 pass. Herreshoff.
2 pass. Ford, runabout.
The lowness of price and terms wMl

amaz you. , can toaay.
Geiiinger Motor Car Co, ;

f 694 WASHINGTON ST.

PORTABLE
GARAGES.

AND

HOUSES T

Built of beat
materials, ar
tistic designs. Erected complete, lockand key. $32 up. Portable houses.iu up. immediate delivery. "' TAKE DOWN MFG. CO, x
B4S Water St. nr. Harrison. Main 1147.

Truck Snap
TERMS OIVTIV

Reo, 1500-lb- s. capacity truck! goodbody and top; Just the thing for ex- -
g'B wura, xor quick saie, only $375.
UCV UU11 til. -

Northwest Auto iCo.
Broadway and Couch Sts.Broadway 887. 59

19I4 MICHIGAN ...,........... 760
isia xvaiiuwaij .....310001913 HUPMOBILE ....I 650
1913 HUrMOmLE DELIVERY $ 60tr

xtAsaautau. . . , .... ... .. . $00

Dufmage-Manle- y Auto .Co.
46 N. 20th St. ,

AUTOMOBILES WANTED 78
SLIGHTLY used tires. largest stockin a to lie. Dine repair-ing- .

The Supply Co, 207 Madison.
A- - .NICE Bayocean lot. .. hmf vrn,- -iBayocean to exchange i for a usedjura auto. rnone Taoof 4627.
WEST PorUand park lots and cash toexchange for 2d hand car. Mar. 429.
WANTED to trade for auto. Marshall

Z66. - - - -
MOTORCYCLES BICYCLES 53

Pope motorcycles and bi
cycles casn or terms. Nwnri li n rl Cnnnll..- - . .

F. P, Keenan Co.. 190 4th.1INE horse Dayton motorcycle, extra.noa.t, titnt gooq tires. away 4467,
1914 Dayton, - good cohdlUon, a bargain. tan JLast 3 70.

AUTOSi FOB HIRE j
l9l5rFORD for hire, $1 per hour. East

LAUNCHES AND BOATS 454

MOTORBOAT. 18 foot, ,2 cylinder Vimengine, 4 h. p., auto control, fully
equipped. Including - boathouse, $176.

Bateman Postal Telegraph or Raya
Gasoline Shop Motorboat-club- .

EVINKUDB rowboat and canoe mo-tors; rowboats, canoes, motorboatavgasoline engines.-- Evinrude Motor Co,Morrison and Front. - , .

FOR SALE Boat and gasoline motor,
good for fishing. Apply 194 E. 7thN. after 6 p. m.

, . PIANOS, ORGANS AND 84
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS ; -

THE SECCJRITT STORAGE CO.
Will close. out to first caller. '

$275 McCammon piano, $35 cash.
$800 Marshall & Wendell, $50 cash.
$350 WeMlington, oak. $115 cash.
$600 Decker & Sons, walnut, $125 cash.
$854 Auto-Play- er piano, $290 cash. ,
$759 Kimball -- baby grand,1 $345 cash,m iDonn et.. uoncn otag,

CASH, with double credit for $10,
sends a new $350 piano to your home
$265, $7.60 monthly without interestcharged elsewhere; makes total saving
$145.29 to you. Schwan. Piano Co,
4th st.

WHAT have you to trade for fine Kim-
ball organ, or will sell cheap. Pnone

Main 4495. t..; - ;!,.
Music published, printed, arranged, pop-

ularized. Send mannsrri ntu . vhn Mn.
Pub. Co., Peoples Bk. bldg, Seattle.

$500 CHICKERING A SCtfiSi mahoc-an-
--r:UDdht at 3225. f Schwan Pianp Co,Fourth st.

- MONTHLY stores your piano, Se-
curity Storage Co, 109 4th et. - Main

6323.
WANTED Square piano for cash. 111

x- uiirui u '

ALMOST new grafonola .and records,
123. part cash. 282 Grand a.ve. S.

CASH buys $135 Estey organ.
occuriiy Ptorage UO XUi OUTtn St.

WANTED a piano storage free fortare or same, uroaqway v e
5 Lester piano J150, easy terms.31 Wash. st.

... s j j
MULES Team of mules, 4 and 7 years!

old and weigh'2300 lbs.; are true to i

pull and gentle; fast walkers; make '

team. suitable ranch, express or camp- -
iis, bci 'Buvu new ureciiiijjs imiuw.au complete at low price or it, I

J
Mares Team '2400 lb, mares; are ,

good workers and true to pull; will
plow single or .double and ride; are
not lame or sore and are fat; set good
breeching harness and collars; all likenew; at one price of $150. -.

Team drafters, S00O lbs.; are good
honest team, true to pulL and will
work six days a week and keep- - fat;
set good heavy harness And a 3 inch
wide tire gravel bed chain, all ready
to make $6 a-- day; at low price of $275;

' - ... .. ,.-- ;

Team cherry ' red bays,
horse and mare, 2400 lbs.;4 will work
single or double and ride; are fat and
handsome and will do any work you
ask of them; set good harness and col-
lars; at one price of $225.

Single" mares and horses: Good big"
1400-lb- . bay horse, true to pull, at $85.
One ichunkv mare.- 120a lbs.. 265.' One
brown horse at $75.. One bay horse, little
street sore, fat and handsome, good
worker, at low price of $50. Some nar-nes- s,

both single and double, and a
good buggy, all very cheap. - , ,

....- " - y ' : jv,--' :. : '..

Single drivlnir - rie. handsome seal
brown horse, eight years, old and no
older, illOO lbs., true to pull a large
ioaa ana is aieo, a nice styusn ariver,gentle for lady or ; anyone to handle ;
very fine rubber tire, top, side-spri- ng

bugsrv and harness. This entire vng
at low price of $150,-- - Call or addresa
Union Transfer Co.. : 11th at Hoy t at.

?

SPAN- - of geldings, weighing 1450 lbs,
? 8 and 10 veara old. richt out of hard

work, with set of double harness, $200.
Bay Shire colt, 4 years old, well broke,
heavy bona and blockv built. $129. Also
several light- - horses weighing around
1100 lbs.-- and some 1500-lb- , drafthorses. Model Staples: 295 Davis.

, - COWS WANTED.
Horses to trade, single or donble, for

miicn .cows or pigs.
GER LINGER MOTOR CAR CO..;

Desk E. 692 Washington st.
1400- lb. black horse, heavy, bone, fatana mocky; work single or double:a beauty. - 96 E. 30th.. corner Wash.
FOR SALE Wood rack, 3 wagon,

wide tire: splendid condition: double
set narness; give an oner, on n. gist.
$100 Good bay team, harness, horse,wagon, cheap, or trade for cow. 459
.Koqney ave.
DEAD horses and animals hauled away

free, call woocuawn zo. PortlandRendering Co. v

1000 lb. black maj-e- , work single anddouble; true worker. $35 harnessand spring wagon. 1208 E. Stark.
DEAD horses and cattle taken free. Ta

Dor 4203. - -- -

IAVESTOCK 33
TEN head of good milch cows, fresh

- and coming, fresh; , Jersey, Durham
and' Guernsey: fine hunch of- - cows;
$eoo zor tne Duncn. uake wooastocKear to 59th ave.. walk 3 blocks west.

COWS WANTED.
Horses to trade, single or double,; for

miicn cows or pigs. -
GERLINGER MOTOR CAR. CO.: . -

Desk E. 692 Washington st.
THREE first class fresh cows, extra

- heavy, rich milkers, suitable for fam-
ily or dairy use; will trade for dry
cows. 14S0 Macadam at. Fulton car
to Idaho st. - -

TWO fresh cows, 1 Jersey, 1 Durham.
956 E. 39th St.. Woodstock car to

47th ave.. 2 blocks west.
TWO Jersey-Durha- m cows,

4 gals, each, both tested. Phone .Ta-
bor. 4892.1 - -

SOME good country cows; gentle, rich
milkers; price ngnt. 502 E. 33d at. N,

FOUR fresh cowa for sale, 871 Tacomaave, Beiiwooa. sen wood i6is.
POULTRY AND PIGEONS 87

. HERE'S YOUR CHANCE.
To ret a start in full blood Rsd

Rhode Islands for next win tea layers;
over 3 months old. cockerels 75c, pul-
lets 50c. W. B. Flagg, Bay City, Or.
B. I. REDS. 26 young laying hens, 1

fine rooster. $20; going away. 934
E. Glisan st, bet. 30th and 3 let. Mon-tavil- la

car. ' - ;

30 O. A. C- - White Leghorns, 16 Barred
Rocks. 60 mixed hens. cheaD. ML

Hood Poultry 4 Ranch, Fairview. Or
iVi rnnes enst Montaviiia. -

CHICKS, S. C. White Leghorns, 10c
D. M. Holbrook, 415 Jessup, Portland.

Phone 33. - - v

DOGS AND HOUSEHOLD PETS 46
ENGLISH setter, full pedigreed pups,

3 mos. old, of celebrated Gladstone.nanstniA Marina Hnort atrutn. Ai. xv
dress 0, Journal.
AUTOMOBDLES-ACCESSORIE- S 44

A FEW BARGAINS.
OVERLAND, 5 pass, 30 H, P, $350.
1914 OVERLAND, 5 pass., $625.
1913 OVERLAND 5 pass, $5 2s.
OVERLAND DELIVERY CAR. $550.
MAXWELL delivery car, $375.
ELMORE, 5 pass, $200. ;

J. W. Leavitt & Co.
629 WASHINGTON.

Fords; Fords Fords
1914 Ford. & Dass.. ' finest condition.

$375. '1913 Ford, 6 pass., $295.
Francis Motor Car Exchange
East 1199. E. 13th and Hawthorne ave.

- DEMONSTRATOR SNAP.
King, 6 passenger. 8 cylinder. 1914

model, run less than 1100 miles.'Exceptional ODnortunitv for Intend. '

Ing car buyer.;-,- - y' ?- - ; ;
.

uerhnger Motor Car Co. :''
694 WASHINGTON ST. f

191X Dvcrllnil .lei-lrl- i .tori.. rA
. 1 1 1 .1 . J.& , .o.i ,i im, oiMxfjv, cm 21. equip-ment, : paint ' like new, worth .$700. but-- .11 rrA ;win - sou ivuajr , iui' ttov - casa inumj1. enl DAtTtnhtlfl KMn 01li

SeeOREGON VULCANIZING CO.
- "Tne Tire isnop."

550 Washington st., at ISth.
Marshall 379. --

BESTIRES TIRE REPAIRING.
Trade new tires for old ones.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
32605 oass. Reo. In first class con

dition, ' 'all equipments, will demon-
strate

st.
to buyer's satisfaction. Phone

Bast 2049.
BARGAINS IN USED CARS.

Large stock, prices $300 to $705.
: OREGON MOTOR CAR CO.,

Studebaker bldg., - .

J Corner- Chapman and Alder.
fnii3rnntffri Auto ij

carried in stock.' Robertson Bdw.
Steel Co.. 30-3- 4 2d mU

GENERAL auto and truck repairing.
Reo truck sprockets a specialty.

Forging. Good work, square prices. Try $5
us. iii. xj.-- xayror g co., ix isc et.

.Written guar- - at
"antes with of

11126 N. 16th St.
NEW and used Ford automobiles soldon easy terms. ;; - Beni E. Boone &
Co., Ford, agents, - S14; Alder st. Mainat. - - v - ; i

BUICK light 5 paas, first class condi-- Siction, $425 casnj - wouia take light
roadster for part.; Phone East 3657. 8

to 6 m. - A -a. m. p. x

LIGHT six, 6 pass., electric starter and 111
v .lights. Leaving city. No Reasonable $1
cash off er or time proposition refused.
Answer me quick. 1W4P, journal.
ROADSTER, fine condixion, fully J

eauippea. line new tires, tt. casn
only. Y-6- Journal. -

POPE- - Hartford 40 h. p., with delivery
body, $ 3 5 0,. or - will trade . for Ford. $20Sellwood 890. -

EXPERT auto repairing, reasonable
charges. J. J. dimmer, IZ3 n. ath st.

HIGHLST prices paid for old 'rubber, $3:
metaia. j: ieve. xso ujiumwa, ju. bias

ONE rooru with kitcnenette, complete-
ly futnisned, steam -- heat, - running

hot and cold water, phone In every
room; 7 blocks from h and Morrison
sis.; $12 and up. i91 Columbia atcorner Sth';. st. i - ' - "

FOR ...RENT Small . housekeeping
suite, verv reasonable. 175 14th st.

HOUSEKEEPING IIOOMS 73

TWO front and two back rooms fur-
nished for - housekeeping, $10 and

$12; sas, electric lights: Phone E. 675.
233 E. 6th st. ' ;

BEAIj'a iFULllCr furnished room,,- 3
windows, with: electric firrille for

cooking; every modern conveniexice; $3
per week. . 123 N. 23d.
$12 MONTH 2 furnished front house-keepln- ir

rooms. Including gas range,
linoleum.. Brussels ' rut and clothea
cloeet: verythinf. elean. 32S 6th St.
2 BEAUTIFUL, large, airy furnishedrooms, crivate bath. sink, en range.
Closets, pantry; $12.60. - 41 E. .8th St. N.
ONE and 2 room housekeeping suites,

, nicely furnished, private entrance;
hot and cold water.-clos- e in. 283 10th.
THREE housekeeping rooms with gar-

age, heat, lia-ht- . gas. Phone Tabor
190.
VERY large, cool, dry basement room,

completely furnished, $2 per week,
312 Columbia st. . . , ,

351 TAYLOR Suites and single h. k.
rooms : free light, phone, bath, laundry.

FURNISHED and housekeeping rooms,very cheap, i 291 Morrison, cor.
5th. i

H. K. rooms, reasonable, 324 Jackson
St.. near 6th. 16th sL car Bath.

light, phone.
SPECIAL, inducements to good cashrenter,. 1. 2 or suites. Main
4589. .

NlCELY furnished parlor and upstairs
H. K. for men, $2.25 and $2.50. 400

2d st. -

LARGE front room, bath, large shady
yard, $2.25 wk. Nice room, $1.50.

East 6174.
TWO 1L K. rooms, nicely furnished,

hot. cold water. 594 Everett, cor.
19th. Main 3306.
$10 and $12,. 3 and 4 furnished ZL K.

rooiM, light, water, gas. Tabor 433.
TWO large H. K. rooms, suitable for, jiu montn. 3z uoiumnia.
X LARGE h. ky rooms. 2 beds. $15. 312

1 LARGE, well furnished h. k. room. $9
a. uiumn... tli main,

241 SIXTH Well furnished room, $2per weea; g narement rooms, yz, -

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms,
88. 748 Water Bt. Main 2247- -

FOR RENT HOUSES 13

MEIER S, FRANK'S FREE RENTAL
A IN D JL1M r OrtMA x ION BUREAU, m

Tenth Floor. Temporary Annex.Complete and reliable list of va
cant houses. flfbungalows in the city; make use ofthis service when you desire; thisdoes not obligate you in any mannerto this store. You will find us willing
and ready at all timesto help you inlocating. Newcomers in Portland willfind Jthis tiervice especially valuable.Real stata men and owners of privateproperty, ore invited to. list their un-
occupied apartments, flats and- - housesat Meier & Frank's free rental bureau.

FOR RENT a room modern bungalow.
323 E. 49th t.. near Hmthnma avo '

$12. , ' '
t room modern house near Alnsworthave., 8. -.

o room modern house, 57th ave., $10.
4 room flats-- riupkama, nn.i Ran.

ton-at- s.. 10.
- 3 room . flats Clackamas and Ben.ton sts, $7. - -

2 room flats, Clackamas and Ben-ton sts $5. , ,'
OTTO & HARKSON-sREALT- Y CO..

unamoer or commerce.
wuutitwi nouse and acre for rent t

traraea nome, on Oregon Electric:tneao to aesira niA nartlM without small I

.i.iu..H ". . rt . , . ' !

t;u'u":"' -- ournai, or, asK iorMcCormle at Garden Home. , - f
7 ROOM house with or without gar-..af- e.,

large attic, cemented basementwith laundry; tub. and stove; furnace
!.i1J.TWatero C,J,V, WOod and Ras ranges;

toilets; corner lot. Baststn and Mainr . ,

FOR j- RENT- -- rooms, nicely fur-nished, including-piano- ; close in onBide (Benton St.). $20 per month.OTTO & HARKSON REALTY OO.
413 Chamber of Commerce.- -'

t?1111 st" for rent reasonable, ap--plv ,581 Marshall st. Main orA-2474- T

SEVEN room house, $11 to responsibleparty. E. 53d and Flanders. Phone
U-1- 10

15 5 room cottage. 892 Gahtenbelnare. near Aiason. I. Dahm, IsTo. 1 N.ISC fit Pllnna' P.Aa.rnw ,dw A t O O ,
" ..w - - v.. v. TT lij JOl. A-lg- Ol.

FOR RENT A bargain, new modern
"wui juu wimuurL aaai Z (it).

FURNITURE FOR SALE 32
HOUSES FOR RENT

ADS of furniture for sale are pub- -lis tied In the Household Goods classi-ncatl- on

when house is not for rent.
FURNISHED HOUSES 36

2 ROOM house; $5.50 Wcluding water"- wx auuoa. fO.ov lUCtUUUIff Water.4 room house. $10.50 including water.4 1001X1 modern hi must i innMinnwater. Rose City Park car line. ; ?
GREGORY INVESTMENT COMPANY.....oio vurocii ma?.
ROSE CITY Modern home. eomrlt.'
:? ly furmshed, large rooms, enclosedsleeping porch, a - large'- - front porcheast, nice yard, trees and flowers, per-manent, moderate price.' Tabor 2725

ATTRACTIVE . 3 room house andsleeping tent., completely furinshed,sewing machine, gas range, lawn, gar-den, garage, ;$12.50. . Inquire Cannon'sp. wci j , cnu vi vYooQatocK line.
MODERN 5 room furnished bungalow"

- iu vAutuiKe ory?ung man s room and board. 1033 ELma st. iN. - v - ......... i
6 ROOM modem comnlctclv
llne. Marshall 429.

46 PER month, furnlsned modern 8
"b , ioce loca-tion, phone East S872.

FIVE room furnished house, large at- -
wnicui, a win, iruit- - etcClose to 3 carlines. Chean. Main isin

ROOM, furnished cottage, bath, gas.
ri I.i portn; neat ana clean. 691ti. wooQiawn 1482

MuubKN 6 i room cottaae Dartlv f7.
.ni? .? clean Kood . locauon. Marshall 20. . - . l., -

s ...
MODERN 6 room house. 833 E. 1stN, - Inoulre JOscar T. tXJtiZ' ' 'way 4080T - - ;

ROOM furnished house, piano, finelawtyand shade. Sellwood 1943.

APARTMENTS 43 1

FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED
PENINSULA APTS, concrete bldg."land 3 rooms, hot and cold water.baths, st. heat, phone. $12 up.
DOWN town, modern apts, 16 month"; up. Including heat, UgbV etCAnnex. 3604 Morrieini T trf'T
ALBERMARLE Apts, modern, neatly
iSi'TsTWillialn 1
BOOM modern furnished apartment727, MUwaukie st. Sellwood 85

Ardmay Terrace, 395 12th at. LarKe"a

LUXOR APTS- - 324 13th. neatly fu",J"",J ur, w or month
Sfl.fc:.vLrm apts., reason--
'"":-- ' l" "Mmngwn, opp.ZZd. M.71 4

PAGE APTa. ExceUent outside apts"Rates vrv naannaht. .- MMt oao.KEELER APTS, 14th and Clay a aainnfurnished: reference 4 .

VtB.Vggt A ' apts:..um f."io.-.'ttG- , Mar, lit;.THE ORMONDE Front 4 and 6 roomST
, 656 Flandem; Nob Hm. Main 2Sl"

RENT BARP.AINS
4 rms.. unfur.; 2 rms.. fur.; hardwoodfirs.; ref. Portnomah, 200 E. 13 tu.

at 1026 E. 30th N. Phone Wdln. 1263.
FOR SALE, some furniture, including

dining set. Address 712 ' Wash st.
4CALL Bell - Auction Co. and get good

price for' your furniture. Mar.- - 4783.

FOR SALE --MISCELLANEOUS 19
- - SEWING MACHINES. ,

50 slightly used machines. . '

Singer, dropheads. ........ .$10 and up
Wheeler & Wilson d'pheads $15 and up
New Home, dropheads..f..,fl5-an- d up
Domestic, dropheads ...... $15 and up
New. Royal,' dropheads $10 and up
Willamette, dropheads . . . .$10 and up
Some Stencil machines, drop-- ; ?

heads ............ ...... . 7 and up
Box top ................. .9 Z and up

-- All riakes of machines for rent, $2
per month. i

... Two Stores:'- v

THE WHITE SEWING MACHINES,
383 Alder t. 243 Alder st.

Phone Main 2183. Malu 2978,
- - .. '

S. S. Sigel, Agent.
SEWING machine, Em.
. porium sells for less:
no agents employed, all
makes of new and second
hand machines. Sold on
terms. Machines - eruer.

anteed and rented, $2 per month.- - 190
3d, near Taylor. Main 9431.

Electric Motors
Bought, d, rented and
repaii'e' aiker Eiectno

orks. 4TS Burnside. ccr.
10th. Main or
"MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS," . "Type-

writers" and "Household Goods" are
separate classifications. " All adver-
tisements of these goods are published
under their respective classifications.
Look them over. .

"

BILLIARDS . New and second hand
carom and ' pocket billiard tables,,

bowling alleys and aecessoriee, j easy
payments. - Tables for residences. The
Brunswick-Baike-Collend- er Co., 46-4- 8

6th st. - Phone Main 4970. - -- '

CRESCENT Electric works. 866 Stark
; st,- Phone Main 6544. For sale new
and second hajid fans, celling-an- desk
ty pe ; both ' A. C. and, D. - C: - fan . re-pa- lrs

promptly taken care of.
FOR horses ana - venicies, aogs ana

household pets or poultry, read thearts., under these resDeetlve headings.
The Journal leads all other, mediums
In these classifications.

iTTTTV FQ R RENT OR SALE
AT THE PORTLAND
TENT AND AWNING;

iI'IA I CO, 16 N. FRONT ST.
AUTOMOBILES, motorcycles, launches

or boats are separate classifications.
A large lifting can - be found under
these different neaaings. -

MIMEOGRAPHS, supplies, circular let-ter- s,

Elliott Addressing machines andsupplies. W. E. Finger $c Co.. 268 Stark.
BILLIARD ahd pool tables for sale or

rent, lowest price easy terms. W.
J. Qulgley. 203 3d, nr. Taylor. M.j 6399.
STORE for rent, shelves, counter and

team table for sale; must be sold by
juiy l. ynone aiain moo.
DIAMOND house paints, strictly pure;

made in Oregon, $1.65 gallon. Port-lan- d
Paint Co, 230 Front. -- Mar.-100.

$65 --Drophead White sewing machine.xu. bargain, jlux iaw at., near
TamhllL - .

TENT 10xr4 and fly. for sale, 2123
Broadway near 84tn st.

PLUMBING supplies, wholesale prices.
Stark-Dav- is Co.. 212 3d. - Main 797.

WE buy and sell . used machinery.

$12.60 Drophead sewing machine with
attainments. ioa orana ave. - - 4

FOR - SALE cheap, fine electric fan.- Main 4495. . 212 1st. -

GAS water heater, practically new, $ 8.
main 22 a 1. - ' -

SWAP COLUMN. wTT
COWS WANTED.

Horses to' trade, single, er - double, for
- mi ion cows --or pigs.

GER LINGER MOTOR CAR COi.
Desk E. ; 692 Washington st.
FINE Grafonoia and records to ge

for piano. - Phone Mala 4495.
212 1st st. i - 1

LIGHT typewriter, used short time inexchange for hay, oat hay preferred.
J. Q. Floofc.' Sherwood. Or, Route 1. -

12x14 velvet rug, almost new. as part
payment ror piaetenng. Taoor 3S1IK

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS 5
"WE WANT THE GOODS."WANTED: ranees. ' atovea. ruiarockers dressers,, tables, couches, chairs,Davenport. We pay the price. Try us.

Northwest Furn. Exchange. East 636.
COWS WANTED.

Horses to trade, single or double, for
. miicn cows or sill. ; - :

GER LINGER MOTOR CAR CO- -
Desk E, 692 Washington st -

W. A. COVELL wants second - handfurniture, opening new store! willpay the best price. 192 First, nr. Tay
lor. Phone Marshall 6947. -

WANTED The people of Portland toknow I pay highest cash price forhousehold , Roods. Promnt attention.
East- - 6707. N. M. Seater, 148 Russell et.
WANTED, cornice brake and othertinner' tools; give prices and de-scription. 634 3 South Jackson st.nuaenurg, or,
J. MEYER, the tailor, pays highestprice for 2d hand clothing, shoes.We call promptly. M. 7678. 229 Madison.

. buy showcases, wall - cases andcounter. TeL Marshall b634. We
will call and figure with yotf. '
OWL FURN, CO, pays oest prices forfurniture. 231 1st. - Main 4627.
SECOND hand clothing and everything;

xxtajnest prices, main aetf. Z85 1st. R.
WANTED Hunter's pack sack. Givephone number. X-67- 1, Journal.

NOTICES. 20
PROPOSALS for- - addition to brick assembly

fcslL department of the Interior, office of
Indian affairs. - Washington, D. C , iona 17,
1915 Sealed proposals, plainly marked on tb of
outside of the sealed envelope; "Proposals forAddition to ' Brick ' Assembly 4 Hall. - Salem
ScliooL Oregon." and addressed to the "Com-
missioner of Indian Affairs. Washington, D.C," wUl be received at1, tbe , Indian offlesuntil 2 o'clock . m. of July 21. i915, fot
IurnUhing materials and labor : for tba km

of aa addition to the brick assembly
bah. in strict accordance with tbe plana, spe-
cifications and Instructions to bidders, whichmay be examined, at the office of the paper
or periodical in which ' this advertisementappears, the Cuited States Indian warehouses
at LDicago.5 111, end bt. Louis, Mo., andBuilders Exchange, Bt PaoL. Minn, and at
the office of tbe saperintendent of the ttslent
Indian acbooL Cbemawa, Or. Fo-- further

apply to- - tbe superliitendent of the
Balent school. CATO SLLLS.

Commissioner.
PARTNERSHIP DISSOLVED

C. W. Zimmerman baa transferred hfa halfpart of interest in the Fulton Delicatessen
store, located at 1433 Macadam at., to Amall
Belacb. under date of June 24. 1015.

Manufacturers---- - JodL
PET O00DB WHOLESALE

Fleischner, Mayer &,Ca.
PARK mPLE7tfENT8 ANP TEHICXEB
M. WAUB A CO, 822-3- 20 Hawthorne eve.

fcgAP PIPE.,' WOOi; MACHINERY
NORTHWEST LEAP A MACHINE BY. CO.
809-3- 11 Front. Main 642

LEATHERS ANP rtNPINOw
CHAS. L. MASTICS A CO.. 74 Front. Leatherevery description: findings.

;: . .. t. INFORMATION COUPON
i(m'-l- yon want the name of a, reliable business bouse dealing 1n any line:of merchandise, or information regarding resorta. hotela. railroads, etearo.ship lines, etc, address, Oregon; Journal Information iiureau.

' ' 'Information deslredt , - ,' ...

5 ff 4f f wfMrf' a

0 4Vst4(f
4Va : 4k-

Address.


